
TMeplioets I.

The Price
Doesn't Tell the Value

Looking costs nothing,
Wash Hero
Goods aro
Extra soino

of tho
reductions on
choice wash
fabrics.

A lot of 10c,
12jc, 15c, 25c
lawns and
diimtes now
at 74c per
yard.

20o corduroy In cream, pink and light
blue, now 10c per yard.

20c and 25c madras at lCc yard.
18c madras at 1214c.
15a madras at 10c.

:5c Irloh dimities, now 13c per yard.
4r.c silk striped zephyrs, ginghams, now

23c yard.
Choicest line of 12V4c, 15c, 18c dimities

In tho city.
Egyptian tlsHUes, America's most popu-

lar woah fabric, at 25c per yard.
.

Special This is the
July time when
Prices buyers
in our havo their
Cloak innings
Dept. "we get

ours later"
all our fine tail-

or made suits are
on sale at special
low prices kind-
ly notice when

eading our ads that we do
not make quotations and prices
on suits which by rights
should havo been sold Eome
years ago

Tho prices wo quote aro for new and
Btyllsh suits equal to tho best In the
laud wo aro very careful to fit your
suit perfectly only wo want time to
do them right wo mention this so that
you can flguro n week or two ahead
'AH our $15.00 nnd J 10.00 suits ale
price 110.00 All our $20.00, $22.00,
$23.00 and $25.00 suits salo price $15.

Special low prlccB on waists, wrappers
and silk petticoats.

Notions The dozen of little
things that you will

need while you aro away on
that summer trip, and forgot-
ten until the last moment

IS,

Close Our Store Saturday at O P. M.
AaBKTI FOIl FOSTEIt KID GLOVES A.FTD SfeOALL'S FATTDRIf I.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
the: only exclusive dry goods house in OMAHA.

T. WL O. A. BUILDINO, lOTII AND DOUGLAS IT.

No., for

Address.
Town.

Works for.
Send Bee to (name)

Address.

by.

On

THIS Hee

Bee, Juljr 1300.

We

COB.

short list may set you
to thinking

Good brats pins, Cc, 10c and 15c n paper.
Ulack pins, 2 boxes for Sc.
Hair pins, assorted Cc a box.
Kid hair 6c, 10c and 15c a pack

age.
headed pins, 5c a box.

Darning cotton, 2 spools for Cc.

I.lnon Corset Laces, 2 for Cc.

Tooth brushes, 6c, 10c, 15c, 20e and 23c
each .

fiafety pins, Cc, 8c and 10c per dozen.
Culrlng Irons, Cc and 10c each.

neck for money and
Jewelry, 25c each.

THE
VAN

LA GRECQUE

LATTICE

Corset
The Lightest

most
Ccmf:rt:t!c
nad Drcs:y

ever prodnctd.
Hit. rot.z!,i:t:.)

They aro Invented to tiso lighter weight
material In the bodies. Tho ribbons
glvo them strength and prevent

out of shape. Tho lightness
und flexibility assures ease and com-

fort. They lit cloao to tho form and
give nn erect stately flgure-prl- cc $3
each pair fitted.

Infant's It is
and

Dresses and
quick

er to these
dainty little
slips and dresses
here than t o
make them

Long slips of muslin neck and sleeves
edged with embroidery, at 25c each.

At 75c nnd S5o slips of flno nainsook,
laco and embroidery

Long dresses at 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and
$5.00 each.

Long skirts of nainsook, hem and
at 60c each.

Short slips at 65c. Of bishop
finished with narrow edging of

embroidery, other prices 75c, 83c, $1,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$1.00 nnd $3.00 each.
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Nam.

BUU.

.Agent

Coupon.

a mo.

But.

office or mail to "Vacation
Omaha, Neb.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.

Tills If by cash prepaying a new or old
to THE BEE, counts IS votes for each IBs prepaid,

100 votes for each prepaid, etc.

Votes Miss.

curlers,

Chamois pockets

get

edging.

dollar

N.B. This coupon must be by tho Bso Circulation
Dept. (or the town agent to whom the subscription money is paid.)
Deposit or mall to "Vacation Contest Dept." Dec, Otuuh.i, Neb.

Countersigned

possibly

yourself.

Single

Omaha

accompanied
subscription

countersigned

3! Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part ..

Paris Exposition Pictures.
postpaid to any address,

pjj Stay at homo and enjoy the prent exposition. 16 to 20 yIohs
evory week, covering all points of Intorost. Altogether thero will
be 20 parti containing- 350 views, The entire sot mailed for 82.00.

Omaha Bee.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular lady.

Tots for Alius

Town.

Works for.
CUT OUT, Deposit at

Contest

Whlto

ORDEN

stretching

Slips easier

tucks,

nainsook,
style,

coupon,

Sent

young

Addrcss

Dept.,"
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SENATOR GEAR PASSES AWAY

Iowa's Old Business" Finishos a Long and
Honorablo Career.

END COMES AT WASHINGTON APARTMENTS

Wnn In t'.tnnl llcnlth I'rldny nil it Out
.Si'crcturj- - WIUnu

Tn Urn with Heart Trouble
During the MbM.

WASHINGTON. July 14. (Special Telo-cram- .)

Senator John H. Gear Is dead. Yes-
terday afternoon he was about Washington
attending to his duties and apparently lu
as good health as he had been for some
tlmo past. In tho afternoon he took a
ride with Secretary Wilson and returned
to the Portland at 9:3U In tho evening.
Two hours later he bjgen to omplalu of
heart trouble. Ills regular physician be-

ing out of the ally, another ono wao sent
for at 2:50 and arrived at 3:1G. It wuu
found that tho senator was suffering from
a sudden attack of heart disease and that
hu was beyond the power of medicines. At
4:30 ho had passed awny. The senator's
lllneto was so sudd.u that none of his rela-
tives could bo summoned to his bedside.

It has been decided to take the remains
directly to Iowa without services In Wnsh-inzto- n.

The casket will bo carried to
Uurllngton tomorrow afternoon at 3:30.

Shortly before 2 o'clock this morning tbo
senator summoned his confidential secre-
tary, Colonel It. Itoot, and Informed him
that he was troubled with congestion In
his chest. Mrs. Gear was called and Bho
and Colonel Hoot applied somo slmplo reme-
dies Which Rrclneil tn rMI,.vn ttiu smi-ilnr'-

suffering. vU 2:30 Senator Gear complained
of serious difficulty in breathing. Ills con-
dition became critical and his family physi-
cian, Dr. Davis. slmitnnnml An ...
arulnatlon convinced Dr. Davis that bis dis
tinguished patient was Buffering from heart
trouble, nnd, calling Colonel Hoot aside, ho
Informed him that Rr tllltnr flnnr rnnlil In.t
scarcely an hour. About 4 o'clock the sena
tor seemed to bo easier, nnd when asked
by Mrs. Gear as to his condltlou, replied
inlntly: "I feci a trlflo better."

These were his Inst words. Fifteen min-
utes later ho was dead. Today Sergeant-at-Arm- s

rtiinsdell of tho senate wa3 notified
of Senator Gear's death and began arrang
es tor me runerni. The remains will bo
taken directly to Hurllugton, lu., which for
many years has been tho homo i.f Kcnntnr
Gear. A special car will be attached to
the 3:30 p. in. Pouiinvlvn flirt fr.iln f nmnrrnw
afternoon for tho accommodation of tho
lunerni party. Colonel Hansdull communi-
cated today with Senator Fryo of Maine,
president pro tcmporo of the ocnate, who
win nanio a committee of senators to repre-
sent the senato at the funeral. Through
tho sergeant-at-arm- s of thp hnn.n snnnir
Henderson also was notified olllclnlly of the
mum. no win ueslgnato a committee of
the house to attend th
of Agriculture Wilson will accompany Mrs.
ucar on nor saa Journey westward.

Senator Gear left, hesldn hi. wt.im.. tsn
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Dlythe. wlfo of the
principal attorney of the Chicago, Uurllng-
ton & Qulncy railroad, nnd Mrs. Horace
Hand, wifo of a prominent business man,
both resldlne in n lirllmrtnn Ttim. ...Ill
Join tho funoral party at Chicago on Mon-
day, nnd will proceed then Pf in IlllHIni'fnn
on a special train over the Chicago, Burling- -
ion wuincy railroad. Funeral services
will bo hold at Uurllngton on Wcdncsdny.
No services aro to bo held here.

The news of Senator Gear's death was a
great shock to I1I3 personal nnd oinclnl
friends In WashliiBton. In- -

very highly regarded. Secretary Wilson
was inexpressibly shocked when tho news
Was Conveyed tO hill). H liml linot. n llf...
long friend of tho senator, tho two being
uunosi nu cipsciy allied as brothers. Ho
was among tho early callers nt the Tort-lan- d

this morning. Admiral Walker of
tho navy, win had beon n friend of Senator
Gear for nearly half a century, nccompanled
by former Senator Pasco of Flnririu
early to tender their services and sympathy.

"ear, prostrated with grief, was unablo
to receive callers.

Few men in public life wcro more gen-
erally loved nnd respected than Senntor
Gear. Somo of his most Intimate friends
wcro found among those who differed from
him in politics. Ho was known particu-
larly for his unostentatious but effective
charitable works.

President Pro Tern Fryo of tho senato to-
night telegraphed fr0m Squirrels' Island,
Maine, asking Sergeant-nt-Arm- a Hansdcll
to take charge of tho funeral nrrangcuicnts
on the part of the senate. Colonel HnnsJell
accordingly appointed tho following com-mltt-

on tho part of tho sonato to attend
tho funoral: Allison of Iowa, Cullom of
Illinois, Spooncr of Wisconsin, Davis of
Minnesota, Jones of Arkansas, Baker of
Kansas nnd Allen of .Nebraska.

UUHMNGTON. la.. Julv 14. Thi. fimnml
of Senator Gear will bo held in this city
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

"Vn "OM lliislnenn."
John Henry Gear has been-- a prominent

figure in Iowa politics for more than u gen-
eration. His llret office was that of mayor
of Burlington, to which position ho was
elected in 1SB3. Since that time- - he has
often been elected to pooltlons of public
trust, all of which havo been discharged
with such ildellty as to win htm tho sobri-
quet of "Old Business." Hu llret attractod
state-wid- e attention In 1872, when ho was
elected to tho stato legislature. Tho bco-slo- n

which followed In 1S73 was what Is
known as tho "Granger" legislature. Tho
lower houso was a tie between tho repub-
licans on ono oido nnd tho com-
bined forces of tho democrats and
the grangers on the other. Gear
was tho republican candldato for speaker
and John II. Dixon of Ottumwa the candl-
dato of the opposition. Tbero was a long
deadlock, which was finally broken by an
agreement to elect Gear speaker and di-

vide tho offices and commltteo chairman-
ships. Tho scsolon was a short and busy
one.

He was elected governor two terms, nerv-
ing from 1S7S to 1SS2. His termB as gov-
ernor were characterized by tho samo

business methods n3 his other
ventures lu political fields. Ono Incident
Is characteristic of tho man. When he
was governor a succession of heavy snow
storms blockaded tho railroads lu tho state.
Tho northwestern portion at that tlmo wan
sparsely cot tied and tho roads devoted nil
their energies to opcnlns: up tho lines of
most Importance, leaving tho northwest
blockaded for a long time. Provisions and
coal became scarco and a demnnd went up
that tho roads bo opened up. The governor
did not think tho companies woro putting
forth as great an effort as they might and
summoning tho raanngew informed thorn

4V'He That is Warm
Thinks All So. tt

Thousands ate "cold" in (fiat (hey do
not understand the glow of health, Tius
implies disordered kidneys, liver, bowels,
blood or brain. Hood's SarsapariUa
gtves all who take it the totrmth of per-fe- et

health. Get Hood's because

&od6 SaMafxVfiffk
MWJ'JJJiliN.i.!.i.ii.ii

that If the lines were not speedily open?.'
by lh? companies he would take charge and
open them hlmolf. The rosds were clcarei
of snow In record time, nnj by the com-
panies' cmoloyps.

Ho served two terms In congress, tin
Fiftieth and FIfty-nre- t. The district li
thoso days was a close one and In both In
stances ho defeated tho strongest men It,
tho democratic ranks. He was also as-

sistant secretary of the treasury In tho first
Harrison administration.

Ho was elected to the senate for the
March 4, lfcDS. He wns

last winter for another term of six years In
the sctintc, beginning March 4, 1901.

A Worker 11 ml Not n i'nIUor,
As n legislator he was not noted as a

specchmaker, but rather for his quiet nnf
persistent work. His opinion on all sub
pects was nhvajn sought by his colleagues
and great weight attached to It. In both
public and private life ho was a worker and
uot a talker. ,

Upward of forty year3 ato , tijniod u

partnership In the grocery! bul-Jn- with
William Coolbaugh, locntlni In liurlligton
This was the foundation u' "hat Wis for
years one of the strongest jobbing hoiijs in
Iowa, until ho retired from buslnois.

Ho was brrn In Ithaca, Y., on Aprl
1823. After completing n course It, th.

common schools ho remove1 ,0 Galena ti..
In 1S3C, where ho remalnet tv,' ycars, but
tho spirit of tho west was in hlm nI1'.t, be-

lieving in the great p'rolr"108 f th
transmlsslsslppi region, he Jp,lc a' lrWi
Snelllug, In tho then territory, 'TO'i In
1838, rcmovlns thenco to Burlfligton' In
1S43, whero ho engaged In tho grocery busi-
ness, as stated above. Twenty years after-
ward he was elected mayor of tho city of
Uurllngton, an:l, having moro or lota

ambition, ho was elected a member
f the, Iowa houso of representatives of the

Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth general
assemblies of tho state, serving as speaker
during the last two terms.

GUESS AT GEAR'S SUCCESSOR

Vtillin;tn rnlltiflnni lteulu to
Siieeuliile nn to the Identity of

tho Next Senntor.

WASHINGTON, July II. (Special Tele-cram- .)

Hardly had tho announcement of

Senator Gear's death bct-- made public
around the capital when Iowans lu Washing-
ton began speculating upon hl3 successor.
It In generally thought that Governor Shaw
will not call nn extra session of the legis-

lature to fill tho vacancy created by the
death of Gear, but will appoint his suc-

cessor until the legislature convenes In
regular session and elects a senator In duo
form. Governor Sbaw In known to bo nn
aspirant for thu succession. In tho event
that Governor Shaw should dccldo to call
tho leglslaturo together In extraordinary
session, It Is thought hero that Congress-
men Lacy of the Sixth. Hull of tho Seventh
and Perkins of the Kiev-cnt- h

district will havo a strong following,
while A. B. Cummins of Dto Molncs, who
received tho voto of the anti-Ge- factlou
at tho Ml seoslon of tho Iown legislature,
will also bo In tho running. Speaker Hen-

derson Is also spoken of In connection with
tho succcEslon, but net at nil seriously, as
he comes from the same city as Senator Al-

lison, and Is known to have aspirations as hlo

own successor In the speaker's chair should
tho Fifty-seven- th congress bo republican.

So grave Is tho Chinese situation that It

would not surprlso nnyone hereabouts to
havo tho president call congress together
In extraordinary session to treat with the
question within tho next thirty days. Al-

ready tho War department Is feeling the
drain upon tho appropriation voted nt the
last session for transportation of troop?, and
unlcns some fund Is discovered that can
temporarily bo set nsldo for tho moving of
largo bodies of men and hcrsrs, It may
be necctsary for tho secretary of war to
suspend the transportation of regulars to
China. President McKlnley only hesitates
to call congress together until he knows
beyond peradventuro of doubt that Minister
Ctngcr, his family and the nttaches of

the American legation hnvo been murdered.
Chief Inspector Cochran is contemplating

the rearrangement of postofllce Inspection
districts, which will place either Iowa or
Nebraska in tho district of which St. Paul
In headquarters. Tho latter was published
about Blx months ngo, and embraces Minne-
sota nnd tho Dakotas. It Is not so large
as tho other wo3tern districts, and It Is re-

garded as drslrablc to put another state
under tho Jurisdiction of the St. Paul In-

spector. Prospects nro that Nebraska will
be detached from tho St. Louis district, as
thero seems to bo somo opposition to tho
detachment of Iowa from tho Chicago dis-

trict.
Conl for Indlnii Schoolx.

Indian Commissioner Jones has completed
tho letting of contracts for tho supply of
coal to various schools and agencies dur-
ing tho current fiscal year. Contracts hnve
been lot for supplies for northwestern schools
as follows: Crow (Mont.) schorl, 1,000 tons,
$3.23 per ton, Victor Whlto, Omaha; Omaha
and Winnubngo school, forty-tw- o tons at
$1.60 per ton, Alfred L. Maryatt, Pender,
Neb.; Sac nnd Fox, supply for year at
$5.30, Manley H. Dudley, Toledo, la.;
Chamberlain, S. D 123 tone at J7 20, Samuel
W, Sanford, Chamberlain; Cheyenno Hlver,
S. D., school nnd agency, 251 tons at $11.15,
J. Arthur Lake, Gettysburg; Flandreau, S.
D., 1,101 tons at $3.7S, Orvllle P. Nasson,
Pipestone. Minn.; SIsEcton. S. D., 215 tons
at JS.S.1. Fred L. Chapman, St. Paul; Itapld
City, S D., supply fcr year at $3.73, John
McNeil, Denver: Pierre, S. D., 430 tons nt
$7.50, John P. Eaton. St. Paul; Santce, Neb.,
371 tons, ranging from $8 to $11.93 ton, John
Brown, Springfield, S. D.; Crow Creek, S. D.,
325 tons, $8.50 to $10.00 ton, James W. San-

ford, Chamberlain, S. D. ; Lowor Brule, S.
D., 357 tons, $9.10 to $11.50 ton, James W.
Sanford, Chamberlain; lino Itldgo, S. D.,
year's supply, $11.41 to $13.73 ton, George
P. Comer. Pino ltldge; Yankton, S. D.. 193

tnns at $11.50 ton, Woodbury Sanborn, Sioux
City; Hosebud, S. D., 740 tons at $10 10 ton,
James P. Katrn, St. Paul.

The comptroller of tho currency today
authorized the organization of tho First
National bank of Pleasantvllle, la., with a
capital of $25,000. J. U. Elliott, A. Clonn,
A, Drown, Morris Summy and F. V. Swain
aro named as Incorporators.

WELL PREPARED FOR WAR

Si'iTPtiiry Hoot UpoIiiith HIh I)e,inrt-inci- it

linn Plenty of Ammunition,
(in u nml Oriluiinee.

WASHINGTON, July 14. Secretary Hoot
had a conference today with General
BulTlngton, chief of ordnance, relative to tho
supply of army ordnanco of all kinds. After
tho conferenco Mr. Hoot pot nt rest reports
of a possible shortage by saying thero was
a complete supply of ammunition, guns and
ordnance material of every character, In-

cluding field cuns nnd all necessary equip-
ment.

Crimim In Dlitrlet of Cotiiiiihlii.
WASHINGTON, July 14. The census office

treued Its first bulletin today, giving the
population of tho District of Columbia at
278.718. This Is an increase rlnce the last
census of 48,326, or 20.98 per cent.

Killed HIh Utile I'lnyninie.
RUN VI LLF.. Minn.. July orge

Kottke, aged 15, pointed a rlllo nt his play-
mates today after supposing he had re-
moved tho cartridge. The weapon was d,

with tho result that Kddlo
Hrlimlilt, aged 4, was klllnl, Chris Schmidt,
neod 10, seriously wounded, nnd Daniol
Kettke, need 11, shot through the hand.

Machine for tho family restaurant or
hotel for washing and drying dishes. Dem-

onstration at Raymer's, 1511 Farnam street,
commencing Tuesday.

C. S. SHEPARD, M. D ,

C. M. HEADRICK, M. D ,
CONSULTING PHYSICIANS,

down town offices:
306-307-3- 00

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING

niP TRPATMPMT 1 Riven patients Ilvlnr In the city or who may como to Omnhn for ppeclnl personal trcat-lll- l.
Ul I IUL I IU.A I HILII I meiit. The down-tow- n omces in tho New York Ufa Uulldlng tiro well equipped with the latest

medicines appliances nnd convcnlencs. The parlors, consultation and electrical rooms and the laboratories nro open for ser-
vice to patients from 10 to 3 o'clock dally.
TUP QAMITADIIIM TH PATiMPMT ,s tor patients wlshlnir board nnd room in such eases as need several wrrk's or
I III, 3imcrtKIUiU IHI.HIIIIU1I month's for a cure. At the sanitarium are clven baths of various kinds, electricity
and other special forms of treatment. Burclcul cases are also received. Write for full Information.
THP HfiiMP TRPVTRIPNT lMoSt l'errect Ever Devised. Every mail brlnss proof of the success of the home,
i ul. uviiiL, I iL.t I hil.I1 I treatment. This Is one of the most effectual systems ever devlied The physl.lnns nnd lutluiitsare bronchi In close touch by a system of weekly correspondence. Tho same care and nttentloii Is given to tho mail patients
ui to tho.e who visit the ofiW in person. If you cannot come to the ottlce write for free consultation blank nnd literatureconcerning the Homo Treatment.

All old patients, and new ones nlso, nro welcome to thoroueh examination, which Is free. We treat every yenr thotif-nni- n

of cases of Cntnrrh. Lung- Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous Weakness, Hheumutlsm and Women's Ailments. We havo the
latest and best Instruments and appliances. Olllco hours, dally 10 to S, tiunday, 12 to 1.

HOPES TO RESTORE PEACE

Bucncamino Undertakes Paci-

fication of Filipinos.

BILL OF CONDITIONS IS SUGGESTED

Clinrite In Millie Tluit AiuitIi'iiii Mil-itur- y

AilitiliiUtriitlim Hum Dcfi-atoi- l

ItN Otvn IviitN liy HeliiK i;n-tlrc- ly

Too Arbitrary.

MANILA, I. I., May 25. (Correspondence
of tho Associated Tress.) Kcllpe Iluen-camln- o,

formerly secretary of stato in theFilipino government, surrendered to the
force last December, fully

to bo shot as soon as it was learneJ
who ho was. Instead of executing him,
however, tho American officer to whom
Huencanilno presented himself Invited the
Filipino to ohare his supper of two eggs
and a handful of rlco and tho next day sent
him down to Manila. Here he wns con-
fined for three months tn tho Avcla. street
Jail. Shortly before General Otis left for
home Huencanilno was released and It was
understood between Otis and Duencamlno
thnt the-- latter should devote his energies
toward offectlns peace between tho Filipino
forcca and thoso of the United States and
tho recognition of American sovereignty In
tho Philippines by the Filipinos. To this
end Huencanilno has composed a peace pro-
gram, copies of which have beon sent to
the prominent leaders of the revolution,
both In and out of Manila, and It Is the pur-pos- o

of Huencamlno to start tho formation
of a "Philippine national party" on tho
basis contained in this pronram, a faithful
translation of which followo:

As the present Filipino revolution Is n
direct result of tho Bpanlsh-Amerlea- ii war,
nnd us wo havo declared the United Stiltonto bo tho protecting power of our indepen-
dence. It Is Impossible, In nccordatice with
International law, for us to do without theUnited States In the matter of obtaining
our nntonal Independence. Because nocountry can enter into the concert of

nations except in accordance
with the rules of that law.

Tho proclamation of Kmlllo Aeulnnldo,
dated Mny 2), 1S3S. tho revolutionary help
given by our troops during tho war be-
tween Spain nml the United Stntes andtho treaty nf Paris, duted Decemb'-- r 10,
IffiS, conspired to give to tho United Statesthe role of protecting power over the Phil-
ippines, as well us that of the belligerentpower to whom Spain sold nil her rights
for JM.OOO.OOO. And, if to the foregoing legal
deductions we udd the fart that tho United
States huve clearly shown their determina-
tion to Intervene In our future, tho Im-
possibility of resisting their intervention
becomes still more evident und elenr.

It Is poHslble that the United States, oven- -

tunlly weary of our present iiystem of wfir-fnr- e,

mny decide to sell us to some otherpower, or elso leavo us to our fate, In
which latter case It would devolve upon us
to obtain the recognition of our indepen-
dence from tho natlcinn of the world. Thispossibility Is fraught with tho Imminentdanger that we fall victim to tho ntnbi-tlon- s

of the great nations nnd hecome par-tltton-

nmong them. Consequently, It Is
necessary that wo recognize th suprcmney
of the United Stntes nnd strive to obtain,
within tho limits of the American constitu-
tion, the greatest meiiHtiro of liberty com-
patible with our welfare.

Tho most predominant features in our
past Independent government wcro thono
Immoralities nnd ubusej which nro theoffspring of our own Isnornnro, nnd the
vices Inherited by us from Spain.

OillntiN I'lllplliu IlcKlnir.
Wo Riieceeded in making the Filipino

regime co odious to our own peooln that
In tho critical moments of our nffnlra thepeople showed us their hatred; they re-
spected nolthpr our cabinet ofllcers nor th
persotiH of the mother and the son of thepresident of tho Filipino republic, whomthey sold to tbo after first hav-
ing murdered many of tho leaders, odlcers
nnd Holdiers of our army, nnd they have
robbed our government of its properties
nnd money. Wo require, then, the protect-
ing pow'cr of the United States to prevent
our nntinnnl unity fiom destruction by
thoso civil wars which, owing to tho fac-
tional feelings nnd divisions arising fromnur immoralities and abuses, would un-
doubtedly obtnln were un Independent gov-
ernment established.

The conciliatory policy pursued by the
American government notwithstanding our
marked hostility to them; tho humnn treat-
ment of prisoners nnd their release fromprison after Rhort detention only; the

Into public olllro of tho moro In-
telligent Filipinos: tho Increase In wages
nnd the roniu-qiien- t betterment of tho la-
boring classes; the liberal reform In nur
laws, nnd the granting to cir towns of u
mnrrlago und municipal law eminently
democratic, nnd such ns wo did not posipps
oven under our own Independent govern-
ment: all this has Increnced the Kentlmeut
for annexation to an extraordinary degren
nnd today thero It among u tho keenestcompetition for all government employ-
ments.

Should the time eome when our clashing
Interests will lead brother to light neainst
brother wo will then Indeed bo uufnrtunntn
nnd to li pitted. Tho will domi-
nate under theso deplorable clrcutnstnnres
and we will be helpless.

If, notwithstanding our llcetlng political
dlssonslons we can manngo to preserve our
national unity wo will always be n respect-
able nation of 10,000,000 of people and
enpublo ultimately of obtnlnlug our na-
tional emancipation: but If we are divided
bv the Irreconclllable hatreds which lead to
civil strife we will be nothing more nor
less than, n group of tribe nnd wo couldeasily be reduced to tho level of tho nomad
Isnrrotes.

For these reasons we should cense hos-tlltt- lu

with tbo United State and form a
national party which. If we tnko advantage
of tho opportunities of tho pretent moment,
will always be In tho majority.

Another ArKiniieu t fur I'eiier.
Another powerful argument for peaco Is

the fact that In continuing our present nys-tar- n

of guerrilla warfare we give an oxcuso
for tho bud element of our population to
llvo by force of arms at the cost of their
moro peaceful neighbors; under tho gulao
of patriot) thes former tako the field not
to fight for our Independence, but him ply to
rob nnd enrich themselves, und brigandage
In consequently prevalent. Tho 111 effects
of such actions aro already felt throughout
the land nnd they havo given to our cause
a reputation for criminal methods and
nbuses. Tho national party would show
great political discernment and good w?nse
wcio they la cettse hovtllltles and

Drs. Shepard
i on ono
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Omaha, Nebraska,

All Chronic Diseases
Treated by Modern
Successful Methods.

IE TREAT 1 Catarrh In all its
forms, Affections of the Nose.
Throat, Ears (deafness), Bron

chlal Tubes and Lungsi Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Womb; Hay
Fever, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neural-ia- ,

Paralysis, and other seated ailments
which the family physician has not the
facilities to thoroughly care for and
treat. Selected Surgical and Confine-
ment Cases will also be received

ate with tho established authorities In tho
prosecution of those bandits and robbers
who have during tile lost few months suc-
ceeded lu dragging tho fair fntno of tho
Filipino revolution to a low level.

In view of the foregoing we believe the
following resolutions should be adopted:

First Itceognizo tho Mupremaey of tho
United StntoH by n cessation of hostilities;
obey the AmerUan authorities nnd loyally

with them In the work of pacifi-
cation.

Second Afk from the government of the
United States tho declaration that wo be
allowed the enjoyment of tho personal
rights gunrunteed by the American consti-
tution; exception 1j made of our political
rights until such time ns congress shall
definitely determine our future.

Third Unite and appear beforo the Amer-
ican consresa to usl; of them tho fulfill-
ment of our noble aspirations. There shnll
bo absolute and entire political freedom of
Hpecch nnd expression; the nutonomlst
mav nsk for uutonomy; the utmexntlonlstK
for annexation nnd the nationalists for In-

dependence, und no party tthall by force or
vlolencu Impose Its Ideas upon uny other.

Fourth Philippine funds shall be applied
us follows: (a) To mnlntnln a hoonltul for
tho wounded and pick Filipino soldiers now
In the field; (b) to succor the Invalid Fili-
pino soldiers; (c) to create n university in
Manila and tour ollklal Institutes, one In
Manila, ono In Vlgan. one In Nucva. Caceres
and one In Hollo, all under tho iitotectlon
of the United States government.

Flfth-O- ur political rtglitei Hhnll be exer-
cised nfter tho manner determined by tho
American eonsress.

Sixth Any perMjn holding funds belong-
ing to the government of tho Filipino re-
public shall deliver the pnme to tho Amer-
ican government established In Manila,
failing in which such person will bo prose-
cuted as n wlndler.

Seventh Municipalities will bo ruled by
tho legal expression of the will of tho peo-
ple and each province may name a repre-
sentative delegate. Theso delegates may
mnko known their desires to the American
civil commission, which In turn will com-
municate them to thu roveriunant Tt Wash-
ington und the latter will lay them before
congress. These delegates snail hnve the
right to appeal dlrcetly to the ndmlnlstrn-tlo- n

and to congress, there to make known
their wiintii.

Eighth-T- hc friars shall bo excluded from
the administration of tho Philippine Catbo-II- q

church.
Tan'- - fur the lt'i'iiloltrnntn.

For such a peaco propaganda to be
to tho Filipino people, and moro

especially to tho moro stubborn element
thereof, It must flatter them and appeal
to their national vanity. They must bo
cajoled Into believing that they aro Insist-

ing upon terms nnd stipulations from tho
United States government, that conccsslona
uro given to them, that they nro still an
important factor In tho situation and that
their consent is needed to nny settlement.
If such a peace program as tho abovo appenls
to their vanity It hns a much better chanco
of being ncccpted by them than wero It a
simple bueineES proposition devoid of all
sentiment. Hence Duencamlno makes n
show of asking much from tho American
government lu exchango for sovereignty,
whilo, as n matter of fuct, ho does not nok
for n single thing of any lmportnnco that
the military administration has uot nlready
accorded tho Filipino people Hut, tho
mass of tho pcoplo do not know this, be-

cause what tho American government has
done for them hns never been concretely
written out and plnccd bofoto their eyes.
Huencamlno practically recites what tho
United States has already dono for tho Fil-
ipinos und then says: "Wo will nsk for nil
this In exchnngo for peace," nnd the Fil-
ipino thinks those nre pretty good things
to have nnd that they constitute desirable
nnd dignified terms of capitulation. So It la
that tho Huencamlno document is written
for tho Filipino pcoplo and In thnt way
which argues for Its quickest acceptance by
them.

There are, however, ono or two mislead-
ing ctatcments In Huencamlno's communica-
tion, notably that which Bays the condition
of tho Filipino laborer has bettered with
tho Increnso of his carulngu. It Is true
the laborer nnd other workman In Manila
earns moro today than formerly, hut tho
Increase In wage Is In no way commensurnto
with tho cost of living, so In reality ho
Is worse off than ho was formerly.

Itiieni'miiliio'n I'rlvnte VIi-mm- .

Speaking to a representative of tho As-

sociated Press, Huencamlno said:
Thero aro threo elementR oooruUng

against peace, in tho Philippines today. One
Is tho friars, who In tho ultimate adjust-
ment of the present trouble between tho
Filipinos nnd Americans foreHeo tho linn!
Iohs of their position and prestige In thecountry as well ns of their properties nnd
wealth. I believe they Fook to prolong thontrugglo In tho hopo that something may
arlso to necufo their standing In the coun-
try and I believe they wro partly account-
able for the recent rumors of n natlvo up-rls- lr

In Manila.
Tho second renBon Is the presence In Ma-

nila of certain Filipinos who
persist In stirring up tho people to con-
tinued discontent with tho Amerlrnn occu-
pation. These men may bo culled profes-
sional ncltntors nnd politicians nnd 1 thinkthey should bo nought out nnd suppressed.

The third Is the stiff-necke- d attitude of
tho past military government in refusing to
treat with tho Filipinos except on tho
ground of total and unconditional surren-
der. They seem to have thought tho only
posslblo way to terminate our misunder-
standings was by forco of arms. This I
consider a natural result of military train-
ing. Men schooled In the use of iirmn
naturally believe the only way to fcettlo a
quarrel Is to fight It out to a finish. If this
now commission comes hero with broader
and more liberal views, If It will nppronch
the Flnlpino people, or allow Itself to bo
npprouched bv us, with some llttlo tact nnd
somo llttlo diplomacy, if they will glvo thomen In the field tho chnnro to surrender as
men nnd ns soldiers, to surrender nnd mill
be able to look their countrymen In the eve,
to still retain somo honor, and tt would tuko
such Insignificant concessions on your part
to mako this possible, 1 assure you thatnenco will 'bo u question uf tt few weeksonly. Agulnaldo Is still tho lender and tho
Idol of the Flllylnp people If your civil
commission will give an ofilclal and Ugal
und binding assurance to hlm that thu in-
dividual nnd personal rights of tho Filipino
peoplo will be assured and protected, leav-ing tho determination of their political
status entirely to your eongretH, peace willnt onee bo effected Wo recotnlzo your
sovereignty throughout these Islands: you
havo forced us to do that, What we nowcrave Is your fairness and your Justice.The Filipino question no longer calls forviolence und hjoodshed, It in now u ques-
tion of Justice, of a people's Inherent rights

Established In 1891.

REFERENCES TO CURED PATIENTS IN

EVEKV COUNTY IN NEBRASKA.

tMi m www--
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Americans

Americana

Sanitarium Building,
3615 North Twcnty-Fourt- h St.

Electric cirs run cvtry tlx mtnutri hctwrrn
Down .Town OKicti and the Sanitarium.

nnd of their right to reasonable consld-eiatlo- n
nt the bands of their victors. It Im

a question of principle to which the appli-
cation of principles of Justice and right will
speedily brine n peaceful gettlcmcnt.

PROCLAIMS GERMAN TREATY

.11 lit n at CoiiccnnIoiin In DiiIIcn Levied
on (iooilii of Hot It

(,'Olllltlil'H.

WASI1INOTON, July 14. Tno president's
proclamation on tho German reciprocity
agreement has been made public. Tho ar-

ticles on which Germany secures it reduc-
tion nro those named lu thu Audoclatod Prc;u
dispatches from hero last night. The pres-
ident names a Bpcclllc reduction as that pro-
vided In tho third section of the Dlngley
tariff bill. Tho proclamation nays that
corresponding concessions and reductions
have been secured from Germany.

PHNSIO.NS FOIt W'LiSTUHX VIITHUAINN.

War Survivors Iteiiieiiiliercd by lir
(ieneriil tioveriinieut.

WASHINGTON, July 1 1. tSptclul.) Tho
following penslone have been granted:

Issuo of June 23, 1900:
Nebraska: Original George U. Hake-wol- l.

Wood Lake, IS. Incrcuse William U.
Morgan, Illoomlngton, $12; Samuel W. (los-sar- d.

Indlanola, $10; John McConnell, Karl,
J17; George n. Hoss, Wllber. J17; llurvey L..
Norton, Soldiers' nnd Sailors home. Uratul
Island, $12; Henry C. Craig, Ulysses, $12.
Original, Wldowx. etc. Special action Juno
2St Emellza V. McLontthan, St. Paul, $t.
War With Spain, Widows, etc. .Minerva
McUnrt, mother, Palmyra. $12: Jeanle W.
Howard, Omaha, $25.

lowu: Original Samuel Williams, Ited-dln- g,

$fi; John A. Farmer, Montezuma, 5.
Additional Solon F. Fnirman. New Sharon,

iv. niipiiieiiicniiij w iiiiuin i;. jiiii, isow- -
ton, ft. Increase John C. Smith, foggou,
$10; William Allen. Clinton. $12; William O.
Smock, Webster city. $10: itovcrt S"'ieirrM,
i tiui, to; yioertiiM nometH, utuimwj, u;
OIub Hamilton, Ulverton, $17: Chnrle.i M'd-u- i,

Honnparte, $12; John Orelner, Ontii.l
itlon. $S; (Hpeelnl net. Juno 27) Edward

ui ussier, Fnrmlngton, $P.O. RelHite Con- -
rod Sbrode, Illcovllie, $. Original lduwn.
fit.. .uui y u. uijiiirp, .witrrMiHiimwii,
Murtha H. Miller, Newton, JS. Wnr with
Spain, wliiowH, etc. Lenoro Decker, mother,
Dubuque, J12.

June i:port ami Importx.
WASHINGTON, July II. Tho Juno state-

ment of tho Imports nnd exports of the
United States Issued by Iho bureau of sta-
tistics, shows as follows:

Merchandise Imports, $C0,S08,S8I (of
which $2i,0CI,CSF. was free of duty); lncreaso
ns compared with June, ISO!), about $1,000,-00- 0.

Merchandise Domostlc exports, $10C,lG"i,-10- 0;

Increnhc, $12,000,000.
Gold Imports, $1,081,819; decrease,

Gold Exports, J8.002.03S; decrease,

Silver Imports, $4,S79,970; Increase

Sliver Exports, $.ri,lS",920; increase,

For tho twelvo months of tho fbcnl year
tho Imports of merchandise Is shown to
hnvo exceeded those for tho fiscal year H09
by $IS2,C0.",8I0, whilo tho exports exceeded
those of 1809 by $IC7, 1.'i.,912.

Tho oxports last year exceeded tho Im-
ports by $341,7(11,885, or $14,890,072 greater
than tho excess of 1S99.

Mnrilerci ,Tnn IilcntlMcil,
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July R-T- hobody of the murdered man fouinl along thuroadfldo near Cleveland yesterday ban beenIdentified iih that of Posiey Darker of Ducx- -

ujwii. jiunii joiiiiMJu in in ittii eliarged withtho killing. Ho confessed, Haying he nm
Barker were truvcllnir tniretlicr unit H.iHii.i
got drunk and attacked hlm and that ho
struck Darker with a hatchet lu a,

FACTS ABOUT FLOUR.

Mnde White liy I.ciivIhr Out Hie I'nrt
Which llclpx IllKt'xt.

Modern methods of milling separato tho
parts of tho wheat berry that contain tho
dlastattc element, nnd futnlsh only the whlto
flour made up almost entirely of starch.

One of tho principal olemcnts needed to
digest this starch has been left out In tho
process, nnd therefore tho person who eats
much white biead la nlmoU biko to havo
Intestinal troubles, for tho stare does not
digest properly and must, of necessity,
decay, und cauen all sorts of trouble.

Grape-Nut- s food, on thu contrary, Is made
up of tho entire wheat und barley, and tho
processes of digestion as slnui in tho
human body, aro copied us exactly as pos-
sible, In a mechanical way, by tho use of
moisture, tlmo and warmth. No rhomb ala
or other Ingredients aro used, but tho slmplo
methods sclcntmcilly arranged.

In this way the sturch of tho grain la
transformed Into grape sugar, and tho
Orapo-Nut- s food, which nppcnra In a gran-ulal- ar

form, shows on the outside of tho
little granules, glittering npecks of this
grapo sugar, which Is not put onto tho food
from tho outside, but la a result of tho
change of tho starch Into grapo sugar,
which works out to the aurface, very much
ns tho sap of tho hickory or maplo treo
wilt frequently slnw In tho shnpo of whlto
sugar nn tho snwed-of- f ends of logs.

A handful of Grapo-Nut- held to tho light
will thow the llttlo glltverlng paitlclej ut
grapo sugar. It Is naturally nnd tcicu-tlfleal- ly

prodlgestcd, therefore tho food
agrcei with the weakest sort of a slomauh.
It must not bo used In large quanMtio at
ono meal, for It la concentrated, and over-feedi-

or even tho choicest food Is not ad-

visable.
Hcliig perfectly cooked nt tho fartoiy, .hi

food can bo servod Instantly, either dry o?
wet, cold or hot. When wanted hot, hot
water, milk or cream can bo pJUfi'd "vr
It, Thero Is a definite, distinct und

gain In nervous energy, and vitality
when Grape-Nut- s food U used.


